
made between Taxnins and Fis, now deserlbing
a national fête at Chur, or an entertaiement at
the Chateair Planta, now rclating all about tire
.Otton-mills whiciî Samoa wvas crecting in tho
valicy, or tiro enormons lrnsture tracts lfttely
purcliasqed, and tii hierds cf Scotch cattle fin-
pertcdl te stock tiie i new giving a sketch cf
the design just, received fri tino architcct nt
Geneva fur tlîat churcha nt Altfelden ça wiric
l'aster Martin's hneurt '.ad beco set fer the last
tinirty years--keepinig the EarI constantly au
courant, in fluct, of every particular cf lais fricndsa
husy and benevolent fle among the simple
preople cf lus native castes.

At length il was the Earl's turs te announce
tire hapîîiness se sîrert>' te be bris; and then
Saxon wvrotc tu entrent that the newly-married
p~air' would cxtend tioir wcdding.journey as fan
as tha valiey cf Domlcsch)g, andI be his guesta
awhiie. IlMy wife," lie said, cidesires te kncw
you, and my tnclo loves yen already for my sakec
On ycur wedding-day you will reLeive a parc.el
cf papers, wlieh yen nmust accept as a souvenir
of ycur triend."1

The Ilparcel cf papiers"I provedl te ho the titie-
deeds of tire twe fartas sold te Mr. Sloper, and
the title-deeds cf Mr. Behrens' ci bx"~ and grounds
qt Castletowers. The fanms wero wortîh frorn
tos Io tivelvo thousand pound aspiece. te say
nothisg cf tire Ilfancy prico"' which Saxon hadl
pa;d for tire woelstapler's preperty. It was net
a badl prescrit, as prescrits go, aed it mnade a ricli
man cf the Earl cf Castietowcrs, but lie littie
thouglit, as hie irung Saxoes hand when they
sert met at Reclîenau, that te tho man who lhed
presested hlm with that princely wvedding gift ho
owed net tiroso fartes alone, but Castletcwers
itsclf-Casltowers itself, uvith tlhc ancestral
cake cf wlich ho iras s0 proud, and the rarc aid
lieuse in whiclr his forefathers baed lived and
died for centuries before hin. Thatwias the one
secret that Saxos nover contided te bim-sot
even whien, walking tegether under tho appie-
trees at thc foot cf the cburth.lril, ho related the
story cf lus cira marniage, cf biis cousin's perfldy,
asnd cf tho fate frein iricb ho bad interposed te
save Helen Ilivière.

Il .And that," ho saia, "I as hoir I camne rt
te know her-heir I came te love ber-hei
wron lier. 1 brcught ber home et ance te the
little château yonder. My oncle adored ber
freni the first moment, and aise adered bita. I
iras alnicstjcalous-tlîat is, I sbould have been
Pelons, if it hadnr't rmade tac se happy. When
sIc bcd tcon living bore for about a menth or
live wueeics, ire came up co morning, ail thec
tegether, te flue littie chapel upon tho blI, ad
my onclô mannied us. There iras ne one pro..
sent but Kettli anthe tcorgau-bleirer. A&fter xsy
unne had blessedl us and thc cerenaony ras aol
over, ire embraced and baide Iii adieu, antI
sraîked aleng tIe Thusis road titi thc cabriolet
cvertook us; andI se ire ivene married andI ient
away, cnd ne scul in Reichienau knew it till ire
weegoc We ire se happy il,

9It is a strango stcry," said tlîe Earl, cinnd a
pretty story; antI tiro best part cf it is tînt yco
and I arc cousins, Saxon, atter alI

Il Nay," replied Saxon, grasping bis triend's
brand in bath lais cira, it l is net uud te oly
cousins 'uben vie bave bees brethers se long In

A irard remains te be added respocting tire
other nicty cf thc great Trefaldes Lcgacy;
that mocty urhiela, according te tlic wuili cf the
testntor, iras te ba bestoired in tire edewrnent cf
a rat cbarity, chicf for tIc henefit cf "gDc.
cayed Tradesmen, Mercantile Mes, Ship-Drokers,
Stock-flrckeris, pecr Clergymen, andI Members cf
tic Legal and Medical Profesions, and tlîo
Widows andI Orpbans of cacisb cf those classes
respectively." Fer the accmnodction of these
iridoirs and crphans, the iii irent os te direct
that a plot et freebcid ground slîould bc pur-
cbased, and tînt "la Suitable andI Substantial
Building" sbould bc erecteci thereos under thc
superintendesce'cf "lsome Eminent Arcbitecte"
ant is building iras te, bo calleti 91Tiru Losncie
UlNox:vzzr TEFÂLDZN IX5Tfl1TlON."

Lis deiightful te know that ail this wili cor-
tanly bc dene--some day. The rooney feil due
oni the third cf -April, 1860, antheli stur then
transferred te thc credit cf tie trastees amunnted

te just four million seren lrutndrcd ana sovent>'-
six thousand tire hundred andI oddt pounds.
Sinco that time tho excrtions cf thc Riglat
Ilonouraalo tho Lord Maayor antI Corporation
lave been bcyond aIl praise. Te say tinat tirey
have cither tîroogînt tend,, or donc muait, up to.
tho prescrit date, 'ivould penlaps ho premature;
baut tley have entes an incalculable numben cf
dinnors en tire sulajcct, whiclr, te tlîo civic mind,
mons prceisely the saine tlîing. At tlrese dlin-
sers they gecrally entertain a certain Il Emi-
sient Arclittct, wihiclr "1Eminent Arcliitect,"
laeieg retained nt a splendid salany for just se
long as tlic works sîrail reomain in prrogress, is
naturally antI landably anxious te dovoto his lîfo
te the task. le tîrerefore subinits a plan neir
astI tIen, or tlîe modification et a plan te the in-
telligent atter-dinner criticisms ef bis lionourable
eunpleyers; andI la that position the building-
question noir stands.

Wbat site that IlSuitall andI Substantial
Building" le destincid te occupy, iiew much it
will cost, wrlat it will ho like, aed et wihat
remote penied in ilici future bistory ofe! wo 'rld
it may pncbably bo comploted, are questions
which thie present geseratios is advised net te
consider tee curiously. Ne intelligent antI us-
prejudiced perses cas doubit, cf course, thrat
wIes the ground le bougît, and the building le
boilt, anthe iclls arc ail paid, and the dinnersaro
ail en, aed tle resident manager, clergyman,
physician, secretary, housekeeper, and servants
of tho establishment are salaried on a scule bc-.
fitting the splendeur cf tho foondcatios, flere
will yet remain something for tire ilDECAvED
TnaDxs=sN, Mercantile Mon, Sluip-Brokers, Stock-
Brokers, poor Clergymen, andI Menibers of tIc
Legal and Medical professions, as ircîl as foir tic
Widoxve antI Orplans et cach et those classes
respectivcly.n In any case, bowrer, the dlaims
of these insignificant pensens wIll sot have te be
considered in cur finie; boir, thes, ean ire do
botter than eat, drink, andI ho merry, after tbc
enligîtened tashion cf or henoxrrablo tniends,
tise Tretalden Trustees, nd se, leave the future
te tako care cf itsolt?7
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PASTIMES.

PUZZLES.
1. 1 am naaaamna lIusband

making a quarrels a famihy
aaaaaaaaaa niféc.

3. Place thc firet 25 numnbcrs (I te 25) in fivo
rows, cf five cacb, in sucir a mariner tînt tIc
surs cf any flie, taken. lhcrizontally or perpendi.
cularly, shall ho 65.

DECAPITATIONS.
1. 1 amn n word cf lire letters; bebead me, and

I become a celebratedl Englisl singer; again ho-
heaI tee, antI I nama an ancient vessel.

2. 1 am a word et Oive letters trequently used
duridg tIc lato wr; beîad mse, and I am whrat
is etten secs an thre St. Laimece; again bobead
me. andI I am a nautical teni.

TRANSPOSITION.
1. LAnrvJoçy, whli selfa nad fiingteeî

Ilangrlsin tlnil, orise;
Nivoose. knurmy etow dtn3w, gatarîho

Mcc du& beririt yorve mnolef.
Nuc 1 ni bot deevrur dauîdglo.

Singtac won ailrauldag darbe,
Chiirlr cîli tannaun sartsrn stois dandes,

Nad esrvho stWro monaf sutt caf.
2. WOOORMTR. Wbnt usaný look for, but

tew find.
ACROSTIC.

1. A rivcr in Asia. -

2. A manufectnning toirer in France.
3. A Laleo nearr homne.
4. A City in Scotland.
5. One efthe United States.
6. A Vcicane.
Thc initiais cf tlae above uvili give yon the

sanie of a Eurcpean lciigdcni, ant tils its
caia.ARITEMETIOAL PROBLEMS.

1. Divido thbý number 50 into tre inch parts
ihat if tho greater bo divided by 7 and tho less=

Mi, !PIIË ËATMbAýt ÉtAbÈgé

Whlto to pisy andI Xite in tbrc mon&s.

mtilt 1l.ieul by 3. the suni of thoe quotient and thec
product wvi11 make 50.

2. A farmer goes to a cattlo fair intending ta
invrest $800 in cattie i b does so, ani boys 100
bond. le pays for shecep $1.50 lier bend, cows
$52 per bonad, and oxen $6l.60 per lrcad, to the
extent of the $800. Ilow rnany of cacli docs lho
buyj? The next day the farner resclis bis pur-
clisse nt a profit of $100. Tho sheep at au ad-
vanco of about 20 p. c., tIre eows nt an advanco
of about 15 p. c., aud the oxen at an advance of
about 10 per cent. Wlîat prices docs hoe get for
each ?-
ANSWEI1S TO CONUNDRUMS, &o., No. 19.

Zonuadrums-1. Because it contains fowl in
1 ocos. 2. When it is a littlo haro (licar). 3.

iSecauso it is an internai transport. 4. liccauso
il; holds a gaîl-on.

Riddlls-1. Parents. 2. Several ivords will
answcr-such as st-one, dr-one, cr-oue.

Decapitluons-1. This-his-is. 2. Boat-oat-at.
3. Stono-tone-one-ne.

.'croslc-l. Fenelon. 2. Ishmnael. 3. Vidocq.
4. Evangelist. 5. Felix. 0. Ontario. 7. Raphaei.
8. Knigbt. 9. Samunel.

The Initials forne Fivc Fcrks.
Charades-1. The cnly suggcsted answer wo

bave roceived te tuais Charade is Il Wo-man," but
this does not appear to us te answcr the require-
mnts of the verse. 2. Macaulay.

Tanspositions-I. The Song of the Shirt. 2.
The Grand Trunk Rlailway. 3. Patiece.

The following answers have beon rccived :
We have giv~en up sa mach1 of Our spate te,

tho conclusion ofI "IlaI a Million cf Moneyll
that wc cas, this iveck, cnly give the naines, or
initiais, cf thoso whio liave forwarded answers
without indicating tho questions which they have
respectively solved.

Non Mate, Peregrine P., T. McC., Il. H. V.,
F. B., Clcud, Angus, William P., John Il.,
Silvia, Ambrese, N. M., Augusta H., MeD.,
Violet1 Chas, S.

CJHESS.

dotit, lie ver> acceptable te or rcaders
W. A.-Your X'roblemt wiU appear short>'. A moe

thorougli cxarnlnation nowsatb'ics ofitssoundness.
Shall ha pleased te reccivo furthtr faveurs.

rfliLir.-xt la dimIcuft te decido; in aur opinion,
bewarer, yen arc entItied te clalts thre matchs.

PuROnLEX No. 7.-Solutions rccelved freim -18t.
Urbain st.; I J. MeL.; WY. 1».; Thoue., Quebc; and
R. B., Toranto.

SOLUTION 0F >!ROIILE No. 7.

1 KCt. te H. nt ard. K. moves.
2 Nt. te K. B. sq. .&nythlng.
3 Kt or B. Msates.

rnoBLEM Ne. 9.
Dr A. flcTRXÂx.=, or Pniuss.-.

(-Froua Oie Br Tourniameat, by £Swea*hal.)
23LACF.


